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JOURN.4IJ, About twenty years ago, the health of,

arMr. Edwd: L--1, an English clergy,l1
mall being in a precarious Condition, a mor- I

'!al and physicid languor—that grace Eng-I
llliSii inalzulv Wilii:ll comes N'e know not how!
or why—he _le lcltled to cross 66. Channel

I mid seek under a;rniider Sky the.. pure air 1
and Sunshine which be needed.

One fine day he !embarked for France.
',. He stepped Some days at Rouen. Every
morning he, Made a little trip in the sub-

, bui.hs, carrvitio• under his armarm volume of
IDante. dile afternoon he cliMbed Mount II Saint Cathnrine, and seating himself on!
the grass, Vegan to 'run over some pages ofl

; the Divinii IComedia. Ati this mhment, a!
!stranger' N.OlO bad !also climbed ..the hill,lt approached Ilii and asked of him in Eng-!
Hsi), w4-thegreatest courtesy, p4mission
te converse With hitn.lilmernent.

, i. "I Wish to perfect mySelf in your lan-,I
gunge, isaid he, smilingly,:"and I seize time
opportuinty to talk every time I meet-au ;
Englishman." ! . ;

They tailked a little atalut everything,—
the. weather, ,`Dante, reliAou and. politics.!
The 'French nail! was wel instructed and ,
very aniiiiibl '. He inforMed Mr. L
that ha WiaS me of the physicians of Rouen. ILearning !this, the young 'Minister related!
his Case to him andasked I1s• advice.

! The doctor exitmined hiih carefully and
wrotelliM a prescription. , They descended',
together' to Rouen, whore.they. separated,
one t4. go and pay.his visits to his patients,'
the ter to enter an apothecary shop,

No:t day . Mr. Edward found hinisielf I
!better; the doctor's; "prescription had done,
him much! good. ' lie had gained! inGre!
trength in one hour than duringa mouth 1

of previous treatment.
He wished to than! tha doctor, and re-

.

proaehedhimself besides with having direr- i
ed him nothinghi iettan !for his iconsulta-

~ ,Lion. He went aiiin iiistinctiveiv to Mn.mt ;
Saint Cat i '''.:.ue., A Moment afir`r he was
reioined by the hireni-ihinan. !hey both!

le.iist cu' in. 3oyoo laughte.r, and pressed
4itch oillers hands'izes th;uo.h they were old

, - ;a 1i,nalatan,es.
t•You have saved my life, dOctor,7 Said

.IN.tr. Ed, aid, warmly.

Then he t, q..-led timidly tie question I.

of money. The doctor closed, his mouth!
at the first word; decla.ti* liiinsell amply
r_nihms the Succeis of his prescrip-'
tian and the joy Of his paient.!I. "Doctor,ll said Mr. E. `yard'. "I am :n'
E'itglislunan, and ;conse,inently I do not!

. .

as. srm.nozet4, like the weifdit of'an oblirtir,ion; can I not'
wELLSVI [LE )7 T . 'A- ..:*•- 1..e!0f nse to You iniorne \';ay ? ! 1 et:tint k,

-11,...r..7iii,,,Dre-,,:(,i ~., ~.ir.,..,:ic.,. n'q't,-0, :1, 011,-f 0 ,:ioe4, /11 ,1;:t ifi..,ii,in-...-, tor
It.l ,ller- s ,pall ,,d- ~II•',!,! ,!!1, Park and 1 ;nil :It y.-.4.ir ser\ ice
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The Enl2,-Iklunan pressed him so perse-
. , , •

VH'III,IN' that the doctor finany isaid... j
; "I hav,.; inanvi patients'Junder treatment.

at iii 1i01i5,7.. Among, then] -Isla very 14‘. 21i
deint;i-ellii, who+ ideas area little dillfanrzed.,
I think tshall succi•ei in sayinri• hi. • L :1-;

.., .

11a•tu1ilate'„V. imee al,out a moutlidle has,
taken it into her -head to-,.return-t. ,̀ ..‘ Paris.,
I haVe eihPloyed all means to dissuade her, i
but without success. I see that there '.VIII

F.ItSPOII.I' noTEL. 1.4 neither, true nor rc.lpkise. until her ea-;!
IXEA,PnoranT,lll.Cor.,er el. `. .tan riit'e. is ' Satisfied. I have; put off the jour
,msnodstrt- Cd•ollt Tnoer cdl a. ,

~.., ~, :,, i fr,,,,, il„ Tt!,:,.:-,i.s".
•' 110' vlt la her troin day to-dav, becau,n3 I.1,., lolit I:, c.m.,,,•. ,.0..t..tu ~J , ,

Zottrotti Job.Otire.
Idive many, natients in tire city wlnch it is;

ditileultl jinriossible, even,„ t ,..yr me to leaVC,
,r:Y 3'l':‘-/ ~ li:',"'w "'"' "'7'.l r 'f

1-en.,-. it oulv f,-)r a sin,de 111‘.."
'E t, our ad-,,,,y ,ar.ze a,set ,n,,nt. ' . -'

..
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red t., do all kinds of work. cheaply ' Edward L— saw that he-had been. a
4 neatness. birds soltetted.

, . 'e •

' little too fist. Bat howwcould he draw'
laa"li no‘.••• ? I .. ~, , . 1' Ail HOUSE.

otter county, Pennsylvania.' "Diable;', raid he it derilto:Aelle, and crazy 1
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4 , 1.2., f,t3 if , 1b,

VSii:Ztli 'spiln,,, and furthermore yo.ur word'
\IIBLE AV-ORKT crass is pc:iliar s..a Hui,. Tpx:lTgQrated. In

.

uments and Tcrmb-Stones
Ably ease her .rnadnes\ if madness it is, ii '. ...,

of the mildest form. I give, von Inv word
II -win de furnished on reasouo of hcnior that in tins resiiet she vv;l 1 giv,,,,11ms and short r.o; der. by

C. Ilretiolv. roil no troubk; ' . 1 , .4- I. ,•rnP s ..m.I. c, -. • ""knee 'rEu:a". ''-. ''' '
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,or orders tit the ro.t ();;,... 1.•;-6 ,the morning ?" . 1
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room of the depot. M. de La. Belle did
hot appear. The English . minister was

rutbing his hands with a great sigh of sat-
isfaction, when he felt himself touched on
the shoulder; it was the. doctor. A lady
dressed in black was seated on the bench,
witha thick veil. over her face. Mr. 11,—
keptiup a good 'heart against his ill luck.

"I; have taken a whole cOupe." said the
doctdr to him, "so that you will not be in-
cornModed by other travelers. Here is
Mademoiselle's I purse; perhaps she may'
needl sorrrething; here is..her ticket, also,
which you will have the goodness to show
to the employee. I telegraphed to Paris,
last evening, to the relatives of -11Iademoi
selle,' begging them o send rtearriage to

the train when it arched. I have told you
that she is as gentle as a dove ;.if she should
have a moment of, weakness, you have only
teo giveher,alumpofsugarMoist tied with
two drops of this syrup."'

And he handed him a -little phial, with
the-4mrse ani ticket. During this time he
had lifted the demoiselle somewhat roughly
into the car., -He remained there till the
last moment, warmly thanking Mr. L—.
Finally, the bell ran ,/, the minister entered
thelcoupe, coming out again soon, and ex-
clailning--7 -

4What a strong odor there is in there!"
lltAs nothing," said the doctor; "it is a

bottle of Eau (e Cologne, which I broke in
helping MademoiSelle, enter the car."

The -train started i Mr. L— placed
himself at-the back end, where he was sep-
arated froM the demoiselle in black by a

bO of flowers. He tried to open conver-
sation, bUt seeting that she did not reply,
he ''arranged himself for a nap. He awoke
sevbral times; the demoiselle, always with

her veil down over her face, remained- mo-

tionless. At last they reache'd Paris.
"Mademoiselle," said the clergyman, "be

good enough to wait a moment; I will go
and call .the coachman who-is waidn,, for

One evening the agent' of- the police
told hiM to accompany him to a ball, alid
gave him a Costume of an officer of SO
bees (Turkish horse smdiers). The eler-I
gvman made some objections, but Wiasl
obliged to yield. The carriage depositled
them at the foot of a staircase of a vdry
fine hotel, 'where they were received BH
footmen. There was a graml ball that
night, and the saloon was qllO with Or-I
sons who appeared to Mr, L--to boopfi
to the best society ofParis; for that ,mat-i
ter he Might be convinced on hearing the'
names of the guests as *announced by tike
valets. •

He was presented to the niistresT of the
house, Madame la Comtesse del.—, who
received him very !graciously. He con-
versed a great part of the evening With : 1 I
son, and retired at an advanced hoe With-
out having discovered anything.

Another week passed.
The following Saturday be went to the 1

ball again at the same house: M. de I•--H.'
the son of the mistress of the house, care
at once to colverse with him, and drew
him behind the large curt is of a windbw
of the saloon.

Mr. L— soon heard the koie of ,he
agent of Police—who was in citizens (hie
—in conversation with another persbn.
They talked of the chase. selm•-!minutes convemation, during which Count
F kept his eves fixedlon Mr. L--, 1
who remained impassable, the couple wrntaway.- A moment after he;heard the sound
of the agents voice again.•

!' "Ali! liere-von are at last, M.d
'said he; "it's a long time since we
:seen you !"

The person addressed had no sooner
; pronounced the first word of his phrase
than bounded in his place behind
the curtain. I

"It is him I it is him! it is the unkuc wn
of 'Rouen I" he exclaimed.

"Be still'" sa'id M. de P--,,"0r v3ar

imprudence will spoil air
An instant afterward they were joined

by the agent of thd police. ~y
"Weilr said he.'I Mr.L-- trembled in all his

"I have heard hilt'," said he, shivering "it
is him--1 reoffrnized his voice."

"It may be a mistake; von will iremain
here without stirring until all of did guiests
enter the dining saloon.L. You ste that
door by the side of those Curtains; through
that door each one will cone with alitdvlon his arm Scrutenize each countenance,

you.
He looked a long' while, but in vain. He

cotild find no one who had come for a
demoiselle from 11011,211. He returned, much
vexed, to the demoisele, when to his great
stupefaction, lie saw an anxious crowd sur-
rounding his car. He advanced.

"Is it you who csine ii this coolie?" de-
manded a policeman".

HYes."
"Do von know that the lady is dead ?

Itis more than four hours since she ceased
to! lice. Y.uu have poisoned her with pros-
sie acid !"

Ti a eler!rytnan was horror struck. Ile
sought to exeul.pate himself with :ill the
enes!,:y of an honest Man, 'but Ins story
soUuded *like a tale. it was so improbable.
.j:liev s-ed:clied Lim, and foupd upon him
the lady's puNC, annl the phial, which con-
taied pril.ssic•aeid

Mr. Edward L crushel down, hall.
mad, allowed himself to be led to prison
without Off.riti,..r the slightest resistance.

"Take toe to Rouen,' said the prisoner,
"I will unmask the NVI"..t.CII. He will P.Ot
dare to' dem• it before t

attentivelv, and above all make no 113,4
1inept .7 ,

• 1One o'clock in the mnrnin,-* struck-
last. Mr. L parted the curtain alRe; and his eye of tire was fixed upon 1,
door of. the dinin2;
Lod trembled as if traverSed by an e
tric shock. All at otllee his crisped 1.);.,
directed itself involuntarily I toward a 11
who was conversing with a young ladvl
was indeed the strancrer of Rouen.
:went of police was 4,li,edlto seize L
around the body. He wished to Limp.

,•

Two policemen in Litizens. !dress add
some other enlployes- of the department
took a car with him, and they l arrived at
Rouen. Mr. L= was sure tha lt the
assassin would tremble at the sight of hint
alone.

When they entered Dr. La Belle's house
he was out, but would soon return. An
hour after he entered the room Where they
ivere waiting for him.

Mr L— trembled from head to foot.
It was not the man he had nret on Mount
Saint -Catherine!

"It was not Dr. La Belle!" cried lie, see-
inf, an abyss open before him. the depths
of which could not sound. "It was a
lie! • The.mini was not Dr. La Belle!"

Alas! they must give in to the evidence.
The clerTYman 114 d been the victim of the
most diabOlical trap 'ima,inable.

They rsturned to Paris.
Some I;eeks passed., Theagent of the

police wpb had particular charze of him
soon satisdliimsclf that he was innocent.
Mr. L-••—•-i-• was then removed to a .house—-
he never linew what one or where—but
where he could read and write.

The dity after his new inearccration
man entered his chamber, irode him put
on a suit .!.!!f black, and begged him to
low him. At the door was an open caleche,
and they toy: the direelicn of the Champs
Elysises. •

"Look Well at everybody," said his mys-
terious coMnanion.

the assassin.
! The next, morning lie iigent came, e,trly
to find lihn.

"loci must call on Mr. deißo--!--.",
I "Let us go on the ins!azit."

"I will conduct you to tiie door, and You!
will -go up alone. It is necessary' for
to speak to him tete-a-tete,"

M. de Bo ' lived in'; the rue Saint
oriOre: When the elerg,yman,paidH as!

death, rarg at the door; 147 de 80-±---,!
who was putting on his gloves andprepar-•!
ing to go out, ,came to open it himselfd

Heiturired pale in spite of himself] on!
',seeinnr the Eno-lish minister. But he! re,
covered himselrat once.

"Pardon, Monsieur, what is the obj,,let of,
yoUr visit I"

"You ask me that, wretch!" cried air.!
furiously ", .

"You me mad!" said M. de
shrugging his 'shoulders, land drawing! his
interlocutor into his study.,

"Noiv what do you want ? said be, Wl-
ing at nim fixedly. ,

Mr. L--- then allowed his indignation
to speak; he assured him, that he shBuld
'attach himself to his person until the
recognized his crime.

"I shall succeed in uninaskinn• you,
'aid he at the end.

"You are deceived, my Brave man,
M. de Bo ,

taking a pistol from
table, and placing the intizzle agaiiSst
f —head ofthe clergyman'', He fire'd

1%min_e
::.I.r.L=-L=-looked with all his eyes, but thethe minister fe

: ._

ll
cte:

I)ackward
he saw neihing but Promenaders en footH
and in caijFiares ale 'next:day, when he B9t: he was °i /v stunned. WI" he

e.-entered the caleche, he was surprised to see , opened his eyes again he saw M. de B

a large white doz.crouching. on the mat at ! between two policemen. The police ,had
the tubed the servants of M. de Bo , :tak-the driver's feet. He did net understand; the balls from his pistols, and %i -e.re;'the mystery at first, but it was exPlainedi lug

concealed in the apartment when i Mr.
to him afterwards. At the time the c.,-iinel !presented himself:. M. de 80---,1
was committed, between Rouen. and Paris,
a white dog, without _an owner., had L---- . •

been 1 whom they could not pursue as the assas.7
i sin of the demoiselle, was now guilty Of anI found by some.one in the former city. The!
; attempt at al._.=_.,sas,.-•,-.inatatn. He was Icon-police sent him to Paris at once: On the

1... , two lost dogs damned to twenty years hard labor.i day of which we are spen on,i One should hear this extraordiruiry Storyi were advertised' on the fourth. page of the;
from Mr. Edward, L--,- himself. I re-kjournals, one at Vangirard, the other.at'l member to have shivered often at the •e-I Passy It was to these places that Mr.lI L— went with the officer. I collection of it, and the image of the 'tlead
woman in the car pursued rile 0a lono.eI - But it was in vain. Bass 1.-}assed a4av ' ItimeI thus; nothing was discovered. 1. 1 like a horrible nightmare.l ;1

red, lan(
‘;

TEP.DIS.--q.50 PER ANNUL

CeIEE~E, IIWhich.
..„

to make one of Which About eix:
aallous of mil.. So at any farna-house{- .,

where three or fonr con's only are kept,art
Edam these may be madeeverydaywith.:
out interfering with other duties, apd.ilki
:!frgrei.rate fur :tyecir trould make a Teveeta
able increase of income. . . .....

Those who ba've been educated to be-!
Have, or -takea the idea into their heads
without being educates at all, that cheese
is an unwholesome died are:ln-lie!, in error:
It is likelv enotioli that a surfeit on cheese
will sometimes kill, or cotnetincomfortably j

- - -

P t-inaas tea CIIEF;SEI: .

rear it.it. So will beef a la-niode, oysters, or; -'

_ •
•- •

This cheese, celebrated f'or its delicidusi
chicken pot-pie. Bv/t ei&ri re ,-iiiitriv and

is not !I :Ivor and beautiful, elastic texture; is made
in moderation at every ;nett], cheesy

that Italian territory called the LiiideSaitonly a wholeamie diet as a promoter of di-. in

crestion, but at taanty-tive Cent- per riejavi : district lying between Lodi and Cremona;

even is more econoncathan meats. This
:

and comprisieg the richest grazing' portion
iof the :Milanese department. The Bows

has been satist!ictolilv provedby experi-
a j,,a:,sieof the two iris-;from which the Parmesan cheese is maid

merit and chemical always kept closely guarded and fed Ai
terials, but more eatisfaclor4vebt" the cape'

the year round with, green food. As the1 ience. and evert--day practice C)f the nice: these Italian ci-earn clietae range
ebanie and field lhborer in Enniand, Scot-; weight of
and ;and as,ati:e, au! ,om.a., ca.., satra.

trom 150 to 200 Puonds,; of course there
classes in Hollend anBelghatn. • i t rue no individteil dairies that afford suffic,d -'

Bread. cheese. 4:1 ,1 beerconstitute the:lent "'ill' to make one, :tad so a whole
mechanic,dinner of the artisan, alai orai community of Pal mese firmer dub to,,

nary Itiborer in :ill the.se c:uutries. Cheese, aL(ether—hutting in their milk and disking
ta,t ara„ae,,,e. ea tielleese first our one and then another, !111.bread, and beer Make)

• „, „:„.......,t,il.,every member of the company is sudsthemselves and f mi,iii,e, arid] fa..,1., weighing from 15Q tct
.1 bread make in the mai% the Saris. i 8 of Plli'd v;'!l' a cheese

dr l.‘2.0.0 p0;111,1s, according to the qttantity of
the taajeritv of the NI:01 101caii,es ill all', mill: •I, i
these onintries, and WherS el,- ,ha Icu• jul!'a c""t"aut'''• - ,
find working men erdl,wonip'
more hardy, lieziltilf: 1 and eicrarous ? Cer- hiCelYna'nd child -ten, ,TliiiXarinerse cheese combination is mo.t,

the pare ,t of air combination cheese
n in the United States. - There

tainly not in our o,:vnl country,of universal F"P'r. anic's
meat,eaters. i are similir confederacies in two or three of

tli, provinces of France, and two.rit least in
W; e know froth other thdri Bible author- : ..,'7,Nyitzerlaial at .Which the famous cheese a

icy that "man Shall not livelbv meat, alone•;'' Gruyere is manufactured.
and that beer, (hou;:lcit‘ina)L he wi:of,',,qxle., NFufchat°l and
is not food fit i‘s ,-, the coirclie,ion is that • CORIANDER FOR Cows.
the strength, endurance and, rotmat heelth i It has been found that coriander seed is

:of the-e. habitual cheese e4ers comes in a, an excellent, and itis believed an infallia,
cons•iderable degree from ,the consumption oat alterative of milk. Somethnes it hive
of that material. 1 :pa',ns that t 1 very finest appearing animal

,

There is :mother cheese -a•ror that a very ,in, the herd, and most generous inilkeaf
.1 r̀ -

• •of v :,,,e:whatwillgre.;t, niany—peihaps. ale ameoritv a.a --Yes inttk
:

lAmeriean farulers have frtilLu into, and do , butter by itself, and mixed with other milk
not seem inclined tai trill out •of a ithOut :1:ale.ays makes with difficulty, To corre ct

:great deal of persuasion-7-a e, the belief thisle-ive coriander seed as fuflows!
.

• that cheese cannot be, made so as to be Ginal the aced in a.coffee mill, mix two

15r..f.:ta1..13 or good cheese ctitia,z ti,e winzt,r. ltable-spoonz-fal thoroughly with a pint -,,t"
or v. itheut keeping ten or, twelve c.oes at ; goo.' sound cider, then stir the whole hito
heat. la-..t zus see how ...eiil. of eer f 4.,..m a dish of corn meal, bran, or any fine food,

1 1- - . • ' 1_•)....ezartas.e.a.s Ina!l:lLte ..11:1:.I t;ltsllig fit'-tt. Llte ; and feed the cow; every morning before elm;
' Tae-„:enea',. . 1: :14s eaten anything else. From three to

; pad.; eia doses will effect a change that. will most
In titre-air they manufacture rear . ;satisfaetory, and in all casesatfibl.; cheese frog] the Milk of a ''in"le! iiikr e-iii);:itie )riT, ,

Cow and a patch of potatoe. in this way :-1-i? -
-

;, - -.....c5..--.-..----_____

'The potatoes are boil:al until perfectly,,! ... A Bob in. Tr°Wales
;cooked theatieli; then mashed, and to fun 'Truing circumstances often teach uff
pounds of potatoes add orIV,: quart of thick, !
,snit- milk with salt,enotieh] tO season, and most important lessens. The fellowing ia

,a geod illuetration An inquisitive boy
knead the mass th.4.141.11Y as you would carne. into our_Office one day while we. a batch of bread douedi. felt it E-tand in
bulk feer der,. :peen- ,ire, it ar:o,her vi,.._ , were adjusting; an electro-magnetic appa-

ratus, and was disposed to be rather fried---

oreus kneadfne, divide it into bales of three' diesmne. . IN-e admonished him to (.Iteep
to five peundswei,lit, press thesc- with the hands off, but he persisted in having
hand al,. compact a' s I,o,:iii..dt into small leis-. . ,

`irehe ..nad: in hands on. So we quietly connected a,pairkets an 1 dry ill summer .iii
win:7er by ti:e stove or tire.' 11,-1 en "cher- "1.: hztri'llcsleand arranged. them to stilt out'

purpose. :aeon PaulPryhad them in hisondily (ha' pat.lie. cheeseinto tin cans Ur-
I.ay of;the improved t.rtiidc,ins, seenup, an i , hands In an instant we sent a powerful

current of electricity, through hints It wa.4
'set by Ibr use in a cool, dry' place, pr .Itlav Irear: ,sO strong that it -drew his hands to hia
will ]:cep in cepital cotalition five:

- '; brettst anti held their as though they had:Let tia have a look next at I been tied with a bed cord. He began to

. • SRim - 1:1-'-;. FA-11::.s'. ! bellow and dance and twist about in a math
In all tropical countries cheese made. .of ner most gratifying, to ourself. -"Take it

skim milk, and of small size, keep flu- bet :-.:Jii! Tzike. '"it off: 'Fake it off!" he cried.,
: ter. and are always more iii demand titan ', We were not in -a bUrry. Take what off'!"
the great new or whole milk nioneters of we coolly inquired "Oh you know! that
from fifty to ode 1111;1,1:lea pounds that the thing! Oh taketiit .o1fl• Take it off]"_,

~

hot weather melts into ,musr la and very few ', When we thought he had enoudli we asked
,! people care to purcnase. Skim milk cheese. i "will you'leavethinds be if I ,Tii?" '`YAP

omale small :did thin, weie.ehima from ten t ,.i —ye-s."---only take it, of'!" \Vat broke the..e.
twenty pounds' may' be prat:ably inanua; current, and disini4sed Min with a.sliOrt
tlietured by all oar ' butter dairymen leCanre on the imp6rtance of rttinding.hia
and women the year 'round, and as. own business. . II they relte ire none of the "bandaging and ; :How many disaestrs and troubles are air
fussing, over to keep them here and what; result of this same Propensity to pry into
they ought to be, it Will pity largely thoselothi.ir people's affairs. llow- mach bet
who conduct !,utter dairies either large or, society Wcuid be if'each member were aid:
small to torn their skim Milk - into cheese. rill tunes •just where duty or'businPas call; 1'
;It will sell readily and sped;}, pay•era tin'; him.' Intl your own business La a golda

;I better than "smear-kase." l' len role Whet]. trim (and women too)0
.

' --- Eoam oilEff;NE.
. I eon-entiously ftillciw it in: all the detaVag

r • I and each-one leaves ishneighbor, GP'Thus far the Netherlanders have main-idi life;
etaine.l the "eall";of the Market. sunplvirea; attend to his own private mettersailltaall,

uileiN_7, stlf..! and discoed Will cease.the civilized, ..and a good ti ell of the' Ii ilized world, too, !with what is popelarl6 . .

known as epine_appile ..call,se. very ex_l . FitAICLIN s Waton.—A Lml&tsteni -dis--
i,cellent chteee'--it is. tootti-tils Dutch- pine ' itchPfo the Pr wtch h"

. • ~ e

eeat tor raytirs; at one 'fif thejew l
1111le, keeping in :,•11 climates capitailv, littli - ' ' e rY

stores in this city which was owned andalwaysecommaading ready sale at errood i
prices. This is the Hollatillers. formula for for a number of year carried by Benjamin.;'

Franklin. The yalich now belongs toLevi1 t nak inn- Edam elieeSe. Itrs 'simple enough, ie \V. Groff, distiller, Of West Earl townahipfand the It )11an,*(1 "pine PpPtcs::,may lust asl this county, and [came into] his poafe)ssioß, easily be made in the 13iiied States wher-1
. I.s..veral ye:vs ago. !Ma G has satiafactoryever four ortfive &ie. -slam' 'kept, as 'it is in I,evidence to si-row that this watch scalps;the 41)etlieri4nds: : '. ~•

belonged to Franklin. The time piece itI ' 'lhe freelif sweet milk 'i;); curdled with jtheold English pattern, gneralilyofimuriatic acid orspirits of silt, and the curd "bull-eye." ,The case is of ITeav*.I cut and ch.Tped , and asit: the ias the
and ,t,he na,an;ernent is stilr ini most thorough Manner in "tole' r to expel silver:„

card is then; running oruea inae-pendent. of if.: intert..t.!every particle of wheyi. Th having been the, property 'ol,ohl Beni.I soaked in a baine of ufheient strenaah toes'Franklin, it is quite a-curiosity in Life'float an egg for an. icani. The brine is It way*

'ia time-p.iece. Mr sG Efh • 1 Ef 1I then worked out, and he Cu'rd subjected to , 1 of . ro as acaan 0 are.
price for thi4 retie by aeveral sae..1, a heavy pressure in it n Moulds thatagivela large

ciations,,:unong which is the Mits:acli 'sent'the pine apple form t thb.cheese. ..zifter:u.„, pressing, the cheese; Historical Society, Which hits tear red &int!from four to five heI is taken from the forr and ann- ointed with I $3,000.
1 -4....,-00-ea.e.

, soft butter, haying as 1 lech fine salt-worked! A Young lady Schuylkillofeiiimtv offer*it . 'imp it as it wi.l hole . Tims finished upi herself
-

.as a prize to- any young' gentlemari they sot singly in rows on' shelves in a c•oo1, 1%‘•1 10 will get up the largest club, over fift y
:miry place, and -with:d month's curing! arerszinesetat eeaTa for the Tremont unri, .

iorr.—,

in a fit condition to send :abroad, and will Cheap (Yids down there.
!keep for years in any' climate. - I , '' l_

--...--..,-.......
-

~I• The largest of these Dtitch cheese never I A man in.Mobile committed saici le 1;0
!exceed four and a half piunds in NI eight,'.escape the of mosvitaes.. , ;
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